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2. To do -no good i sufficient to cOPiden'n
you. The tree had no fruit, Matt. xxv. 25.

3. It i alwilyi3 the time to. do good, ver.
16.

4. Beware how yen despise the old, the
poor, *the derormned. Children offen do se.

-Ei.,.S. Lessozs.
-0-

Febrvary 28th, 1864.

AN AINGEL SENDS GU)EON.
JrJDGR IC.l. 1-24.

Ferse 1. Tlhe chidren of Isra.eli adhad rest
for forty years. Nothing that occurred during
that tiiiie is recorded. The timie of temporal
prosperity is passed over in silence and thec
story of aniother distress, and another deliver-
ance is given. It teuches the often told tesson
that where there is sin, there will be sufferii4g.
The Isrm.tlites had executed vengeance on the
Midianites, just before the death of Moses,
and lad almost extirpated them, but the
remnant iîicreaseà and acquired power.

Verses 2-6. The distress to wbvich they
werc7driven is here recorder]. Tie Midiauites
became their ch 'ie f oppresser, for seven years
tiey ivere obliged te resort, to the dons and]
caves of thecearth. Tîxeir bouses wvere des-
t-oyed, their crops wvere devoured, anid their
cattie Nyere carrier] týway, tilt thpy became
greatIy iinîpoverishied. It is emphatically
statedi tbat the Midianites came lip 'llike
grassholpirs for multitude "-an* image
which conveys a Iively idea of bofli their
couattess numbers aur] their cruel ravages.

Vcrses 7-10. The chidren oflIsrael having
been afilicter] on ;îccounit of thecir transgression
crier] unto the Lord lu tbeir trouble, but be-
fore delivcr'iiil t1cm froîi tixcir trouble Le
sent a prophet to cait there to repentauce-
TIe message wvhich the prophet carrier] was
very phlin rad cenivinciiog,, anr] w;as; probably
deliverer] flrouglbout the land]. It doubfless
bar] coinsiderable afflect> ap it prepared tixe
way for tixeir deliverance.

Verses 11-24. The iudividual God raisedl
up to lie thne deliverer of bis people Nvas
Gideon. GideDons fiather was stitl ative, but
bc was passed by raid this bono-ur put upou
the son, for fixe father kept up in bis own
famai]y the worsbip .of Braat (ver. 25), 'which

we miay suppose Gideon testifier] againt-
The Angyel who gave hiini the commission w»s
evidently 14ie son of Gor] hin.sel'Il "Thau
inighit' man of Valeur," Ter. 12. 1t May
ho that Gideon was meditating ou the miser-
able state of Israeý and conceiving botd de-
8igas agrainst their invaders, which hiowever he
5ftw Do possibility of acemplishing. T&
these conceptions the words of LIe Angrel mny
refer. Il TIut tou talkest," &c.; ver. 17.
(Jideon seemis to have desirer] sonie assurance
that the person, now speah-ing was Bie, who
at the bush commiss.oned Moses to deliver
Israel out of legypt. JExuovAu-shaiom,
means fhe Lord send peuce. .Gidieon does
does not seem to have infeuded this aitar for
sacrifices, but for a monument of thec Lord's
appearauce.

Leur& 1.-Txrt the tenducy of our faiten
nature to -apostatize frein 0cr] is se strong,
fIat no me.ans ean or theniseives preveht its
effeut, lu aitlae ve divine .grace is wifh-
heir] mai) as uaturally docs evit as fhe stone
faits f0 fh cgrondr. -This 13 seen in the con-
dueL of ftue chidren of Israc-i, uîot oniy ini this
xortion of ýscripture, but in preceding and
succeeding chapters.

2. That iinisery invariably follo-ws siu, fill
it is repeuned of and forsaken.

3. That if a siuner, or a backsliding saint
returns to thc Lord, tIc- Lord will. retuirn to
Ihiru, au] wviit have Mxercy upen hinm.

4. Thuit il the Lurd's people cit upon Bum
iii tic day of their trouble, 1le wvi11 detiver
them.

.Mc&rich 6!hî, 1864.

THE DROPSY UEALED.

I. Christ cu>*-es the dropsy, ver. 1-6.
The kiinduess of flic Iiaise-s seems to

bave been nî'orely a prteiu.P te eîusuare JesuB,
ver. 1. Thc rzriuis of E astern houses are Often
openx for thc le of cooluiess. Probably Ibis
mIarn wvas lin tIc court of the tuouse-brought
tiiere, perbaps, by flie 1>liauàrilzes desîgnedty.
Christ uskcd tic question asked liiii, Matt

xii. 10, and] ausivered it Biuîxseif, as lie u-
swecred it tîxere; flhe Jeve - ce boum.] te help
even ftie ex or ass of au enenîy, Eix. =xiii. .5.

IL. Christ givcs a fesson I te i4ges#,.
ver. 7-11.
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